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PLEASES CHIEF
I'

, (Contributed)
' Kirn Chief Dol.anoy of Klumtilli
Fall I in poet I'll our building Tiles-da- y

uid Kiivn tlm ftro,nlarm for
practice ilrlll. Tim pupil parsed
out quickly anil orderly, claarlnic
tho halldlng In 46 aoconds. Mr.
XtaLsnny expressed himself 'an being
pleased with (tin record wo mado
and tlii manner In which evuryuuq
loft tho building,

Wrt rtro grateful to Mm. II. P
Thomas, 901 Pine street, far tight
potted plants, loaned to uo for tliti
winter. Theo add considerably to
me attractiveness of tho office,
maklnic It quite homo-lik-

The boy and girls of the Seventh
trade dovotcd the time nflor the
last reco-- i, Friday, to the cleaning
ap of the playground. Thny were
divided Into fire working groups,
with Lena l.owln, llrti'n Abbey, (lor
don Htnlth, KpiiIoii llamaker unit
letter Thoiimn a foremen As noon

the plot aaalgned finished
MUi McAndrowa Inapecled It and
pamrd her Judgment If the work

satisfactorily done that group
" excused for the remainder of

the period.
The work directed by Gordon

Smith waa accepted flrat. Olhnr
group wirn leaa fortunate, aa their
taaka proved more difficult, but
without murmur they worked on
until the hour hand pointed to 4

o'clock. Mien alt were dlamlaaed.
The Sixth grade puplla were am loin
to flnlah the Job. Tho boys who
could bring rakea were permitted
to do so, and they were loula .Stan-
ley, Meredith llutchlna, llernateln
Young. .Leon Thomaa, Marahall Gib-

son. Qllbort Fleet and Harry Cress,
The "boys and girls of all the grades,
toayther with tholr teachers, have
pttdged Ihalr loyal sunnnrjt- - In keep-la- g

the School groun'is clean and
attractive, as w wlah to .do our bit
la making Klamath Falls a city
beautiful.

Wo nro glad to mention Mesdamoa
George Watt, Loula lirsdford, L. F
Hanson, I.. A Ilrsnnun and George
I. Wright aa visitors to our school
recently, and as friends showing In-

terest In what we are doing.
Kldon Young, a studious lad of

the ' Second grade, who has been
Tlsltlng his grandmother, Mrs, W
II. Todd, Is leaving for his home In
Tho Dalle.

Harry and Gertrude FoUette otj
Sand Point, Idaho, and Pliny and
Kuth DeLalt of Kugene, have en-

rolled with us during the past week
Tho Central school haa been

marching to tho mimic of n Vlrtrota,
but recently It waa put away and re-

placed by a drum. Something
should be said In regard to tho
drummer boy and tho drum, for
they havn created new llfu and new
vim, not only In the marching of the
Itcholar, but Of the teacher as well,
and even the superintendent, him-nel- f,

autuiH morn merry und mnru
lively. The drummer boy does
well.

On Tuesday, November 2, tho
Sixth, Huventh and Klglith grade
boys nnd girls bulloted on the can-

didate and measures voted upon ut
the regulur election.

Itegular polling bootha wero t

tnblahml In tho upper hall, with tho
follqwlng puplla uctlug In offlclnl
capacity: George Condroy chair-man- ,

Clyde Nyhart nnd (lorutd k

clerks, l.uuler Walton first
Judgn. und with Minn Illuckford us
guard. Htrlck udhoronru to legal
proreilurn ua Initiated upon by the
offlrnlN. nnd lively Interest wns
shown by tho youiiK voter.

On Wednesday Aguea Itoblns,
Ellu Mno Howo und Florence Hec-

tor woro appointed ns new dorks.
who counted tho ballot. The ro
turns showed conHClontlou und
thoughtful voting, und upon most of
thu Issues tho sentiment coincided
with .that of tho legal votors.

Wednesday our pupils guvo nn
Impromptu pugoant on tho lawn In
commemoration of Armistice day,
Novomber 11th. I.od by Esmond
Follello beating tho drum, tho boys,
nnd girls of the advanced grades

'cnrrlud Amurlrun flags und formed
;ln a slml-clrcl- white the First,
Second and Third grados currlod
Amorlcun flagH und encircled tho
flag polo, utter which alt gavo n
aaliito, tho Amorlcun ptodgo and
sang "Amorlca."

With tho display of 250 Amor- -

Mean flngsi of various, $zua this
pagoant was Improsslvo und bpoc- -

etncular.
. , Tho boyB of tho manual training

SffffiEstft A, (continued to Page 8)

Hftt fEurotttg Iteratf
Japanese Papers

Assert Exclusion
Agreement Reached

TOKIO, Nov, IS Newspapers
hern report that tho Japanese and
Amerlcnn governments huvn reach-
ed mi agreement on tlm principles
relative to the exclusion of Japan
nso laborers from tho United States.
It Is asserted, howover, that there Is
a disagreement regarding tho meth-
ods In bo employed.

EINN

EH REPOR T

PAItlfl, Nor. 13. The situation of
weimrai tvringei in Crimea Is ro
ported to be extremely bad as tbe
result of the bolshevlkl gaining con-
trol of tho lithmus of Perekop. Dis-
patches r reel. nit burn am hlvhlv n...
sltulltlc.

The allied fliets are preparing to
aid In the evecuatlon of certain ills.
trlcts In Crimea.

LONDON. Nov. 13. Bebaitopol Is
being evacuated ssya a dispatch re-
ceived hern. Tho Urltlih am re-
quisitioning ahlps In Conatantlnople
to take refuge In that city aays the
report.

m

379 Are Jeopardized
When Ships Collide

NKW YOHIC, Nov 13 The Span-
ish mall -- learner, Montcserrat, out
bound from Cadiz with 379 paa-c- n

gers for New York, Moxlco and the
West Indies, collided this morning
off Statnn Island with the steamer
San Marcos from Galveston.

The Monteserrat was beached One
passenger who jumped from the deck
of the steamor to a tug was Injured.
Tho San Marcoa waa able to contlnua
to the pter.

GERMANY ILL
NOT INSIST' Oil

LEAGUE PLACE

tlENI-V- Nor. 13 Germany will
not muko formal application for ad
minion to the league ofinatlons, but
woulu .tot Ignore au Invitation to
Join, aald Or Herman Mueller, vice
prealdent of the relchatag foreign
affairs committee, la a statement
printed hern.

He aald that he believed a for-

mal application from Germany
would cauae auch dlacusalon as
might endanger the leaguo, as somo
states Interested were opposing It
so earnestly.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. Presi
dent Wilson and the stute depart-
ment nro considering the possibility
of huvlng the United State repre-
sented unofficially at tho meeting
of the league of nutlons ussembled
of Geneva next week.

Oregon Man Named
as Member of U. S.

Shipping Board

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. The
reappointment of Hour-Admir-

Demon ns chairman of the United
Statos shipping board was announc-
ed today from tho Whllo House.
Tho appointment of six other mum
burs was announced us follows:
Frederick I. Thompson of Alabama,
democrat, term of flvo yoars; Joseph
N. Teul of Orogou, democrat, four
years; John A. Donald of New York,
domocrnt, threo years; Chester It.
Howell of California, republican, two
years; Guy D. Moff of Wisconsin,
republican, ono year; Charles Sut
tor of Missouri, republican, ono
your. .

VU)Vl DItOPS AGAIN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Flour
touched a now level of from $9,15
to J 9.50 a barrel. This la a reduc-
tion of $2 a barrel "slnco Novembor
1st.

HUNGKH KTlUKKItS QUIT

COniC, Nov. 12. Tho hunger
strike of tho nlno surviving Irish
prlsonors. In tho Cork Jail was culled
oft today, This Is tho 94th day of tbe
strike .

CO-OPERA- TION OE

S IT

i ra
Greater eo operation botwoon

farmers and bankers so that tho
business or producing farm pro-

ducts can be financed along the
same lines si the business of manu-
facturing ami suiting merchanJIio
of alt kinds will cut tho coat of
food production and Incrcasa farm
profits, asserts George A. Woodford
In an artlcto on "Tho Itelatlon of
tlanklog to tho Iluslness of Farm
ing," In tho current Issue of Farm
Mechanics magatlne.

"In tho fifty years from 1840 to
1800, tho development of farm ma
chtnery enabled four men to do the
work that required 14," says Mr.
Woodford. "Today wo are faced
with the problem of so equipping
tho farms of the nation that one
man can produce as much as tho
four In 1890, or the 14 In 1840.

"More than that, we want to re
dace the day's work of that ono
iiiu 10 b normal lengio, euminnio
th unnecessary drugory, and of
ford him the conveniences and
pleasures that have mado city tlto
attractive,

"And still more. o must onabto
him to get greater production from
the land that bo now farms, for lit
tle new land la available, and the

demands of tho na
tion's population must be taken care
of by better mo of tho land wo now
have.

"Can It bo done?"
"Certainly It Is being done nn

many farms; modern methods, ma
terial and machinery that will ac
complish-- this are now available.
Tried and proven, they stsnd ready
to help tho farmer produce bigger
and better crops In less time with
less work at less expense. .

'Farm life without the drudgery,
farm life with all modern conven-
ience, farm life that Is more at
tractive. Interesting; and profitable
Is within our reach.

"Present-da- y methods of farming
with power enable one man In n
ten-ho- day to plow 10 to 12 acres,
cultivate 14 to 20, disc, drill or hsr
vest 35 to 40 acres, and do all other
field work proportionately as tasi
They enable him to do his own
shelling nnd separating, to fill his
silo and handle other such Jobs
quickly and economically. Thoy re
duce to a minimum In fact, cm
many farms have eliminated the
expense and work of feeding and
caring for horses.

'Farm lighting plants not only
furnish modern light, but with tho
equipment that may be used with
them, removo the drudgery of milk-
ing, separating, churning, washing'
and scores of similar tasks, that
'take the Joy out of life on the
farm. Yet 70 per cent of the farm
homes stilt use kerosene lamps.

"Transportation furnished by the
motor truck Is rapidly becoming a
necessity to tho successful farmer;
the automobile brings the city near,
with ull tho advantages, both of
pleasure and profit, that result

"Good seed, fertiliser, nnd Intelll
gent methods produco 60 bushels of
corn to tho aero, whllo 26 Is tho
present average; the efficient furm
or rulses 25 bussels of wheat where
others grow 15. And In thl wuy
onn aero Is mado to do tho work of
two, yet the labor required Is
scarcely Increased; In fact, by tho
use of tho best machiuory Is cut in
half.

"Thoro aro equally great posxlbll
Hies throughout tho list or farm
products. Puro bred livestock, with
proper caro and feeding, will bring
more than proportionately increased
returns.

"Hut you may say all this cots
monoy, n great deal of money, and
tho average farmer cannot afford to
mako use of the advantages offered
him, As un Invcstniout, they may
ult bring a handHomo pro'fit, yet It
thoy cannot bo paid for, how can
tho Investment bo mndo?

"There Is one answer that eovors
tho wholo question.

"Tho farm must bo put on n busi-
ness basis.

"In business ono does not wait
for years until ho has saved enough
to pay tor a stock of goods. Ho goes
to the bank, and It his proposition
Is Bound, ho gota tho monoy and
uses It' to produco the profits that
onable him 'to progress rapidly, pro-

viding, of courso, that ho has thu
ability to go with It.

"Jo doesn't buy on long tonn
credit, and pay manufacturers tho
hlghor rato which they must cbargo
for n service that should bo handled
by tho local bankor.

(Coutlnued to Page 5)
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Contributions aggregating $567 27
was tho result of tho first day and a
half of tRo fourth Hod Cross roll call.
uuuiiuonne mat rnurminv urn ,

linllUUV III,, pnmm lion ....!. ,1... it.,.r 1 jym 'r ,"V .VV13 UIV lull
lit a sulenJId showlnr. Tho work
ers report that moat persons ap
proacbed contribute gladly, although
thoy have received some turn-down- s

from Persona who are not broad en
ough to ovortook small porsonal dlf--
reronces for tbe good of tbo cause.
The ladles In charge of tho solicita-
tion at tbo First National bank had
a yvry good day yostordsy, taking In
8106 durlne banklnr houra. Mm. T.
C, Campbell and Mrs. Geo. Stephen
son turned In 1233 at headquarters
this morning the result of two days
of hard work In tbo lobby of tbo Pel-
ican hotel. ComDleto rnnorln from
other committees In charge of booths
nave not yet been received but It Is
Understood that all are on th Inh
and getting good rosults.

Tbo roll call comtmltleo Is some-
what dlsappolntod In tbe apathy
shown by local merchants In making
apodal window displays advertising
the campaign. With tho exception
of tbe Women's store which has a

ery attractive window, no displays
have been noted. It is thought, how
ever, that slnco the campaign wilt
contlnuo through the week that Mon-
day wilt see somo attractive windows
In the business district. All mer-
chants aro urged to display tho Red
Cross posters prominently and to
make a special display If possible.

Tonight a special committee of
business men promises to put on
some unlaue advertlslnr stuntm nn
Main street. Tbo plans bare not
been mado public but It Is under-
stood that an old fashioned medlclno
show featuring somo leather lunged
Dsuynoo win be a part.

Tuesday a corps of workers will
make a ntrsonat solicitation of thn
business district. Unofficial reports
from tho Industrial plants which are
handling their own canvass Indlcato
that workers are resnondlnc rener- -
oualy. No reports hare not yet been
received from workers throughout
tho county.

DATE SET FOR

m n

The board of directors of tho Kla-

math county chamber of commerce
have definitely set a date for the
hearing of tho coso of the building
of the dam on Link river for Thurs-
day, November 18. Tho hearing com
mit too of five members have been
selocted by tho directors. They wilt
hear all sides of tho case and after
the completion of the hearing a re-
port will bo mado us to tho findings.
This report will bo widely circulated.

All companies and organisations
will kindly tnko notice of tho date.
White notices will bo mailed to all
thosa Interested In this question
should anything prevent their receiv-
ing tho written notice, this- - will bo
considered as sufficient notlco by tho
chamber of commerce

FUrther details of tho hearing will
bo given later and the commltteo
wilt bo announced on tho morning of
tho hearing so that they will not be
subjected to tho question und argu-
ments of tho peoplo who are anxious
to toll tholr ldo of tho story. There
will bo ample, tlmo to do this during
tho regular hearing.

o
Three Millions in

Thrift Stamps Sold

SAN FHANCI8CO. Nov. 13.
Sates or Thrift and Saving Stamps
and Treasury Savings Certificates
In tho Twelfth Fodoral Reserve dis-

trict during tho first nlno months
of 1920 amounted to $3,290,806
according to tlguros announced horo
by tho govornmont savings organ-
isation of the Twelfth Federal Re-

serve district. Tho monthly sales
averago of theso securities wus
$365,645 tor tho district.

California tod tho other states In
tho Twelfth Federal Reserve dis-

trict, with a total Investment ot
11,258,468.

HOY 18 HORN

Dr, Soulo reports tho birth today
of, a' baby' boy at the home pt Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Davidson at 360 Oak
street.

Sacramento Store
Destroyed by Fire

With $7,50,000 Loss
SACHAMENTO, Nov 13 Charles

P. Nathan & Sons department store
was destroyed by fire early todoy.

'Tho loss Is $750,000 Tho clothing
house of Pickett & Attcrbury sut- -
fcred heavy damage.

I Three persons were Injured In the
fire, thn origin of which has not
been discovered.

TRAIN HALF IN

HOUR EARLIER

Starting tomorrow the dally pas
senger train Ifm Weed Is sched-
uled to arrive In Klamath Falls at
7 o'clock, Instead of 7:30, as at
present. The morning leaving tlmo
will remain 9:45, as at present.
This Is according to announcement
made today by M". A. Cltahan,
agent, followlas; receipt of Instruc
tions from headquarters.

Mr. Callagban states that Ihere
aro plenty ot box and flat cars now
for all shippers. ,

Tho Shasta Limited, tbe fastest
train on the main line, which was
taken oft early In tbo war period,
was restored this week.

T. II. Wilson and O, H. Lambert,
traveling audltora for tbe Southern
Pacific company, aro In town, mak
ing an audit of tbe books ot the
local station.

Samuel Holder), who has been
with tho California-Orego- n Power
company, has taken charge of the
claim desk at the local station.

Drain shipments still continue
from this point. Four or fire car
loads of grain will go out within
the nest few days.

m
WKATHER IlEPOKT

Oregon Tonight and Sunday,
fair except probable rain in tbe
northwest portloni

LIST OF GOVT

UND W

Following Is a list, from the rec
lamation service office, ot the
names of successful bidders on tbe
12,000 acres ot Tulo Lake land
awarded No ember 10, and tho re
spective acreages rented:

Charles Holmes 92, Dcsslo V.
Zblndcn 95, Frank Krlzo 97, Justlna
Klem 100, Mrs. J. N. Dramhalt 103,
Adolph Cacka 105, Harry L. Martin
117, Frank J. Wilde 108, Faith
Dramhalt 89, Anton Suty 92, Joseph
Klem 94. G. W. Oldtleld 96. J. O.
nramball 99. Ira C. McCall 101,
Mrs. Laura Fry 83, Leo Neville 67,
Ira Nevlllo US. Elmer Novlllo 37.
Nelllo Hasklns 76, Atvln Neville 80,
F. A. Wlllard 60. K. L. Hosier 80,
George T. Graham 80, L. F. Goert- -
son SO, John Cacka Jr. 80, Rudolph
Cacka SO, A, W. Hramhall 80, Mary
K. Powell 80. Chester Avery 80. Q.
F. Purdy SO. W. Crandall 80, J. A
Maddox 80. W. W. Lewis 80. Albert
Myers 88, O. W. Harris 90, I. D
Wolfe 80, Neva Hasklns 80. Kuther- -
tno Kandra 47, James W. Rowers
79, W. A. Delioll 80, Mrs. M.
Frederick 80. T. T. Troloar 80. Dan
Davis 80, John Kandra 80, Mrs
Annto Harris 100, V. Rajnus SO, W.
S. Stoyskul 80, A. N. Klllott 79,
John Llskoy 78. Albert Plasll 80.
Henry L. Orchard 80. F. H. Vochat- -

ter 80, Paul Sohrakoft 80, A. A.
Llskoy 100, Walter Roblson SO, Jos.
M. Kotora 80, Anton Cacka 80, N
II. Martin 80, Ida M. llunncll 100,
John V. Rajnus 80, Josef Krejclrik
80. Fred Orchard 80, Louis P. ar

80, Joo M. Johns 80, Phllo
men K. Llskey 80, Jasper Ilonnott
80, Fred Dueling 80, J, Dunn 80,
Jacob Steyskal 80, Thos. Setgel 80,
Mrs. Meda M. Solgel 80, Olga Rllhle
SO, W. L. Purdy 80, John L. Ralloy
100, Edw. Havllna 80, Vincent
Havllna 80, Choster Havllna 80,
Frod Taylor 80, V. . Spolek 80,
David M. Dunn 80, Anna HavllneJ
80, James Havllna 80, 'A: L. Mtsh
eslo, John Drothanek 80, J. V. Hal
ousek 91, James H. Grayson 74,
Louisa HaBktns 80. Laura G. Dun- -

noil 80, Lewis S. Kandra 8.4, Ella
M. Rooro 80,, Oble Walker 80, A. C
Bunnell 80, Mrs. B. Bessent 147.,

CALIFORNIA MAN NAMED
CHIEF PKNSIOV DEPUTY

WABHINai;ON,x Nor, 13. Frank
D. Byington ot Maryland was today
appointed 'commissioner ot pensions,
with Fredorlck A. Royce ot Cali-

fornia " 'aa deputy.

FLAG ORDERED

RILF-KTE- D

HONORING DEAD

WASHINGTON. D. P ,, 1- - ' O1WV0 AH
i'rosident Wilson today Issued on
executlvo ordor directing tbo flag to
be flown at half-ma- st at all military
posts, navaj station? nd on vejso.8,.
and buildings of the UnllTd Slater
tomorrow as s, token at honor to
those Americans who lost their live
In tho great war. It Is further sug-
gested that nrlrstn rltlron- - ruirll-ln- l.

tato by displaying flags at half-ma- st

iron tneir places of bualaeu and
homes from sunrise to sunset Sun
day . .,

Tho president's ordor reads it fol
lows:

"I hereby direct thot on Sun--
day, November 14, 1920, tho
flag ot the United States be dis-
played at half-ma- st at all mili-
tary posts, naral stations, on
vessels and on buildings ot tho
united States as a token of tbe
nation's participation In tho me-
morial services held tor tbo her
ole American soldier, sailors,
marines and others wha gave
tbelr lives to their country la
tho world war."

In consonance with the president'
order, letters hare been sent to tbe
mayors of cities of 5000 or more
population In the 12th federal vo

district, by Theodore Hardee,
director ot the government saving
organization tor that district, re-
questing theso mayors to luuo,pro- -
clamatlcms calling upon tho citi-
zens of their communities to;dliplay
our national "colors at half-ma-

from all municipal buildings, busi-
ness bouses. Industrial plants, pri-
vate homes and other places. 'Tho
suggostlon waa also made that com
momoratlre sermons be preached In
pulpits of alt denominations Ic hon-
or of America's fallen heroes.

FIRST DECEMBER

WEEK WILL BE

I
WASHINGTON, Nor. 13. "School

Week" will bo observed throughout
tbo nation the week ot December
511, as tbe commissioner of educa-

tion Is designating, the first full
week In December a "School Week,"
und is requesting tbe governors and
tho chief school officers ot the sev-

eral states and territories to take
such action as may be necessary to
cause the people to uso this week In
such way as will most effectively dis-

seminate among tho people accurate
Information In regard to tho condi-
tions and needs ot the schools, en-

hance appreciation ot the value ot
education, and create such Intorest
as will result in bettor opportunities
for education, and larger appropria-
tions for schools ot all kinds and
grades.

Tho commissioner of education
suggests that during this week the
public press should give more atten-
tion, and a larger amount ot space
to educational topics than usual, and
that on Sunday, Decerube 5, min-

isters should uso one or more ot tbelr
church services for emphasizing tho
Importance ot education.

It Is turthor suggested that dur
ing the week chambers' of commerce,
boards of trado, women's, clubs, la-

bor unions, farmers' unions, patrio-
tic and civic societies, Rotary clubs
and Klwanls clubs, and other Im-

portant organizations and associa-

tions should devote one meeting to
a discussion ot the needs ot educa-
tion In their states and local com-
munities, holding special meetings It
necessary, and that motion picture
houses should put- - on their screens
during "School Week" facts, and
figures In regard to tbe Importance
ot education, and the condition and
needs of the schools. - "

,

Hotelt Proprietor Is
Defendant in Suit

J.
fcTho Central Door & Lumber com-

pany- has filed a suit against' Chrst
Dianas, proprietor ot tho Arcade
hotel, asking for Judgment In .the
amount ot $1734.64 for matorlals
furnished for tho construction ot
tbe hotel, and which the complaint
states; has not been paid. O. F.
Stone Is attorney tor the plaintiff.
Interest- - at the rate of 6 per cent
from March 18, 1920, is asked. '

&


